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900 HUXTIXO- THE BUFFALO. RUXXIXO A IIEX-- R ASCII.THE GAZETTE
IS ISHCEU tSVKBY TIIUHNDAY AFTKHNOOS. BY j

I J. W. REDINGTON, .
j

At H.M yrar, 1.3U for itifnoiitrHi, lltr
three nutfitliH. 00 o

r N DREAM LAND.

yaere 8uules8 rivers weep ,

Their waves into the deep,
( bhe sleeps a oharraed sleep;

Awake her not.
Led by a single star,
Sue came from very far
lo seek where shadows are
a aHer pleasant lot. .

She left the rosy morn,
She left the fields of corn,
Fur twilight cold Bnd Jom

And water springs.
Through sleep, as through a veil,
filie sees the sky look pale,
And hears the nightingale

That sadly sings.
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--inc iiuiitiiL f, ninru tnx K

benrs the title "How To Mnke $sA0
a Year From Twelve Hens." We
tried this getting rich out of the
hen business last year, and whilo
it looks nice and pretty in gilt let-
ters on blue binding to save )?500
a year from twelve hens, our ex-

perience was different We se
cured, last spring, a collection of
lady hens and a male companion,
and domiciled them in nn extensive
hen paature in the venr of our
preinises.' We figured it all cnt
that with six eggs a day and occa
sional vacations which would bo
paid for in chickens, w.e would
soon have money enough to go to
Europe orrun for office. Early in
the season the brown Leghorn
troops fought nobly, and we began
to look around with the idea of
getting a safe to put our egg
money in. Just at this juncture
wheat stepped up to ifrl a bushel,
and our hens ceased laying and
turned their attention to their ap- -
petites.

During the interim (interim is a
word that we found in the oftico
when we bought it), one of our
hens had succeeded in pre'senting
to the worlcPa dozen little brown
balls, which imagination told us
would make excellent chicken pies
along in Pecember. Imagination
lied to us, however, for in less than
four weeks every one of the little
brown darlings had been referred
to the0 interior department of a
confoundwl skunk, and there was
seven weeks' lost time to be charg-
ed 5j to that hen's profit ami loss
account. A e forbear telling Cof

our midnight ramble in the dewy
mazes of our garden, clad in mod-
esty and a night-shir- t, with n re-

volver filled with 32.100 cartridge's553
and a heart filled with ani'mosity CCD

toward that skunk. We draw a ,
curtain o'er that scene.

W.hen fjjl cam and after we
had bought eggs to feed ourselves
and wheat to feed our hens for
awhile, we retired from the hen
business, tuM wliaH e made up O

our rojnd that it takes something
mXre than a book anil a dozen
hens to make i?500 a year. Of
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KTi:it JJOIiGf.
HErPNEItj OltSlON,

PEALEB IS-- O

WatclicH, Clocks, Jewelry
i ;

. . e.,:&e; : '
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ALSO

o

Ainrlliysl, Cameo and JJifituoud
0 i

I O'old Iihiy. Gold and iSilrcr

II 'alt-hen- . ;

.i - 0 ' j

All other nrticles nsnally kept in Jew-

elry Store.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

CTOKE with C. M. Mallory, May street, .n
O work Riinninteitl. Tllll-t- f.

PIONEER JIOTEL,
CP ft ,09 m HOOOI

llvpimvr, -- - Orctjon.

CHAS. R HINTON, rropriottir.
' '

( : ''

The House for he Farmer.

The House ftrr the HorHeman.

The Hotine for'the Cattleman.

The Houhc for the Sheepman.

The House uher all are At Home.

lioomo Neatly Furnished. '

TABbK Always SurriJEi) With the Dust
""""""" Aff't?ts. ; 0

U

Having nMimrd cliHrirtioOhic fnvornbly knowtt
huiiHc, inn! pone intu the notol buHiiintw hkhui, I
would kUu! to mHct my old friorda, nd will
HiuUnvor in thn futun1, iih in the imsL.tooiitPrtain
all in the moht HLcrmihU umnnor. Q IviUjil-tj- T.

CITY MEAT MARKET,

'. J. .MeAltv, Proi icfor,

lleppner, Oregon. q

Uvvf, !'i k ( MnWjji at licummiiOfe
ArifCN.

CITYCIIOTEL,
M O 0 M

J h'ii)i9; Urcyoii,
O

E. MINOK, PiioriiiEToR.

Commercial Travelers will Understand

thitt this is he
0

ONLY HOUSE

That 1' i n.MSHKS, Sample Rooms.

00 TO 00
Xtu'dyke

'J (let Yovjg Wagons 1'ntcheil.

Uriii' Yonv Purses along with yon.

.ninl don't you forget it

SING LEE,

Washingand Ironing,
VI C'rut t Dttzeu.

. May Street,

HlS'PNEl?, OREGON.

Remember the Old Stand

- OF
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HErP.VEIt, Oheoon.

WilKKE you will pixi

Old Judge and

United we Stcfnd,
OO o

A SI'ECIALTY. r .

'pHKJSK bmnds are Favorably known by judges
X of liixsj Ij iuors. Tlnl-l- f.

tans' lave StH-it-

The cheapest, the freshest, the purest
Tliey never fail to grow am! give a lib-
eral crop. S00 rlower seeds, 3tXl vege-
table seeds, 65 fields seeds, 20,UH) cata-
logues to give away, st ud for one. LtK?al

Reuts wanted everywhere.
J'bed N. Lya, Raralwo, Wis.

CRAS

FOR CASH.
o

Slaughter Sae !

at

0 0 0

Ms Marked- -

TO THE
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1 oAves t Sc vn t el 1 !

Call and Investigate !

J. L. Morrow & Son,.

eso aea oo

lleppner, Orej.

In going clown the Yellowstone i
in Montaua, niHlncT(W8theYastre -
gion lying between Glendive and
Mandan, oivtis struck with the
evident scarcity of game. This
famous region, where two or thres
years ago herds of buffalo, antelope
and deer were seen on every side,
is now to all appearance stripped
of its game. The fact is, the
slaughter of buffalo and deer has
been immense for the past two
years, and particularly of the for-
mer. It ia estimated that during
therpast winter there have ibeeB p

thousand hunters engaged in the
business of slaughtering buffalo
along the line of the Northern Pa-
cific between Mandan and Living-
ston. An eagle-eye- d hunter gave
me the following interesting de-

tails as to the modus operandi in
slaughtering herds of buffalo. In
the first place, the experienced
hunter uses-tjj- e Sharpe rifle, 40-9- 0

calibre. With this he can kill at
1000 yards." When he sees a herd
of buffalo he usually slips to con-

venient range, from 400 to 500
yards, anil always selects a cow for
his first victim. He does this for
the reason that the cow is followed
by both her yearling and two-ye-ar

old calves, and they will usually
stand by her to the last But un-

der no circumstances ill the ex-

perienced hunter kill his buffalo'
outright. If he does, the herd
will stampede at once. The policy
is to wound fatally, but so that the
animal wall"d?ish round in a circle
before falling. This it always
does when mortally wounded, and
after a few moments lies down

The remainder of the herd care
not alarmed at this; biftcontinue
to graze, or look on dazed specta-
tors of the tragedy being enacted.
After his first shot the hunter
pausci3Qtil9otiiels restot&Cnnd
again fires at another cow, with
similar results. He always aims
to pVt hisJjall just behindcthe fore
snouiuer, wnicn win cause ueau
in five minutes at furthest. When
the cows have all been slain, lie
then turns his attention to the
calves, and lastly to the bulls. The
experienced hunter cenernllv baits
Sk entire herd, unless he is so un

fortunate as to drop his game im-

mediately, when all tfie" stffvTfe
stampede at once. The buffalo
dSes not sctrT at the crack of a
gun. Ha has decidedly more cour-aoetji- au

discretion. It is only
Ijwhen the crack is followed by an
immediate fall that he realizes its
deadly nature and takes alarm.
The policy of killing the cows first
and then the calves has resulted in
thecjilmost utterxextinction of the
female buffalo. Herds of melan
choly bulls can still occasionally
be seen, sometimes m bands of
twenty or thirty, and often without
a s'fligle cow. - O

As we have said, the bulls are
now about all that are left o the
buffalo. They --largely owe their
safety to the fact that their hides
are less valuable than those of the

Lj;ows, while at the same time they
are jnore difficult to kill. The
hide of the bull is only dri&h to
thfj huSJiiCf AmQ1.80 while
that of the cowobiasags C$3.25pnsd
that of the two-year-o-

ld caSis
worth from $1 to $1.5). But of
late there has sprung up quite a
demand through the east for the
head of the buffalo bull. The
well-preserv- head of an aged
bull decked out with glass eyes
and horns, will readily sell for $24
in the eastern markets. Conse-
quently, the buffalo hunter of the
future will wage a destructive war
uooii the bull tribe, and these ven
erable of a by-go- era will
also pass swiftly away

The chairman of the committee
on foreign affairs reported a peace-
ful state fl affairs existing be
tween the United States and all
otheintries, and recommend as
follows: "An exchange of pumpkin
pies between the United States
and Canada, as a further bond of
love and friendship. That a com-

mission be appointed by England
and America to re-wr- ite 'God Save
the Queen' and 'The Star-Spangl-

ed

Banner,' and make from the two
nn iitrnati()iin'l!Tintlfem. to' 1)6

called: 'Heaven Save0 us Both.'
That we import more French mus-

tard, Dutch cheese, Holland gin
and Italian organ-grinder- s, to shw
our good feeling towarcl those re-

spective countries."

Barbed wire, nails, spikes, hinges, etc.,

PROFESSIONAL,.

T. i L.. JOHNSTON,

LAWYER,
htu-- i.f Hishop's land othee.jKFICE

Ueppnek, OilECiON.

WARREN CLARK,

Justice . of-- the - Ppcc, .

Main Htkekt, Heppsek, Okkgox.

T ML HCH1NKS8 of all kinds executed
A J willi dispatch. Collections promptly at- -
Ici.dcd pi,

ooo . o w. WILLIAMS,

House rainier, l'icr Hanger and (ii'ainer,

lleppner, Oregon.

"I."" VKEYTHINO in Hie PuiJitiiiK Line done with
J J neatness uiul dixpntcii, and Satisfaction
(itiaruntecd.

Ihe Dam, or. jieppner, jr.
McARTHUR & REA,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
HAVlNti formed s for the

of law in the Circuit Court of the
Mulnof Ori-Ko- n for the county of Umatilla, nil
persona who have business in t lin Baid court will
I hi v the mlvuntaH of Juibie McArthnr's assist-
ance in t lie trial of their cases liy placing them
in charge of (i. W. Kea, at Heppuer, Orexon.

L. VV. DARLINO,

1

Justice and Notary' Ttiblic,' '

Lunk Rock, Wasco County--, Okkuon.
' "

or
LAND lTLIN(UiaNAL PROOE,
t o

j Etc., it Specialty.

M)l,I.K(Tl(!?;H?l!Hff, iffd Deed aid other
iA'Kiil Instruments drawn. BlTi-- lt

MALLORY

lustice and Notary lublic.
o

llEPPNElt, .... OlIKOON.

AND HUSlNlitfS a Specially. CollectionsI J maile.

riirLTl' L. PA INK.

Attorney at Law & Notaiy Tublic

to
o

Nl business attended to. Collections
I iffifSffl S0o

.... GKa w. WRKiHT,
ATTOHNKV-AT-LA- AM) N0TA11V n iSl.IC,

AVIIX practice in both State and Federal
t Courts. Proof of clainiH taken. Titles to

Land inveHtiiraled. Ileal estate business attei;dcd
to. CiillivtiiumHt.il coiivcyiiiirii'K wifely made at
reasonable rates. All business entrustiil to me
will receive, prompt attention. Orliceon Main
treet, lleppner, tSToii l'Uf

THOS. MOR(AN.0
AllCtiollL'Isl',

1IK1TNKK, Okeoox.
'

Idlliee willi A. Mallory.t

ai d Hccnrate attcntUin K'ii to all1)lt()Ml'T in hischarre.

Notary Public,
Cwrner Yellowstone Avenue and 'Main

Street, Hoppm r, Ogu.

Insurance effivtetl in Kelialil
J"MUK

"edTr. Risiior.

Notary Public ami Land Agent.

'HurrxKii, Oiiwks o

Neotintid. ColVvlions Made, ar.d a
IOANS nil Hnikeracn Husiiw'sn attei detl to.

;'M 0 '

M. I JC'IITKNTIIAL.

Hoot and Shoe Shop,

Main Sl JIi-pi'iu- Orctoii.

l?o)tsaml Sluxv Made to
Oi-ilei-

a

ii't Hiiriioj Xi'tttljf E.iti'Httil.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
NOTICE OF INTENTION.

It ilOtliciyit TheDalles. tr., Jan. l.
fvoliw is liefTliv ifiven tUit the fnllowii.K

auul settler has filed not ire of his intention to
6)nnkc lir al pns.f in supi-or- ,f his chiiiti. unit

llintsHid rMif will be made r CltTk of
eiiniy Court, at lleppner. Dr., on March:!. I.M,

viz:
FriYiwtH Unfit,

llomesteml No. l.'H. f,w Ihe W NK K '. NV
, Km-- . W. Tp 8 K Si K. Me name the h.llow-lei- !

witness,! to ffttivi, bin residence
uiKin, and cnltnulion of, siiul Innd. vii: Jose)h
Kefter. .1. M. Worden. Jolin Hei.dni, Thoiuas
riinith. all of lleppner, I'nmtilln wmnty. Or,

K U HsilTH, Henister.

When yon have any wool, hides or
pelts to tell In-lo- consign them to the
reliable firm of Herrvu Jc Has:R'll, lo No.
1'rout St., Fortlund,

can play the ame for all it l.s o
worthy and make it pay. But for
a greenhorn to think that twenty- - o
four hens are worth a cool thou-

sand dollars a year ti?him, is all
ixjppy-cof- k. If you make liens
lay every day, and bring chickens
up on a bottle in some secluded

i Vint, reef n nrfont rant
Shed over brow and breast;
Her face is toward the west,

The purple lane.
She can not see the grain
Rrjiening on hill and plain;
Sho can not feel the rain '

Upon her hand.

Rest, rest, for evermore
Upon a ruossy shore;
Rest, rest at the heart's core

Till time shall cease;
Sleep that no pain shall wake;
Night that no morn shall break
Till joy shall overtake

Her perfect peaoe. 09

RIDIXG AX ELK. ,

William Wnrruck, better known
is Blowhnrtl Bill, arrived in Hepp-;ie- r

esteid;vywith a wagon-loa- d

it game sholjbeyoiid Black Butte.
Amid nature s beautiful parks in
the Blue mountains there are
many strange things occurring.
Ihe incident related below may
have happened and maybe not It
is uncertain. But the fact remains
Hint Bill is,generally a very big liar.
He says: Last Monday 1 was up
fiilow Trail canyon on the look-j- ut

for game. I sawfresh signs
jf elk, and I cliuibeifup a rock to
takea look around. Lhe rock was
ibout 35 feet high. I got to the
top, looked around, and saw that
there wifsn't any game in sight
Then I started to go down the ofe-e- r

side. It was very steep on thftl
side, and I reached out and caught
the iimbs of a big jumper tree that
stood up against the side of the
wM-.- 1 hadn't scarcely more than
douethis than my feet slipped
from under me, and I swi'g out
oflsthe rjj.'k.is.M. weight was too

t. i,... i:!Tf.,. t i. i i i
WIlUL'll 1UI lilt) Aim US A I1UU JIUU Ol,jl I went down almost as though
Iwas lead, taking the limbs" with
me. .Pdidn't e ground though,
and now, come to think j over, I

i,sh I hal An elk with seven-pron- g

horns was hiding under the
rock in the shade of e!ia:2Srip and
I fell square on his cshoulders.

I guess it would be'hard to tell
who was scared the most, me or
the elk. Tl;e elk started as though
he was shot, and this saved me the
trouble of doing anything of the
kind, for he set back his head and
brought them big horns of his

iTCTuare down on my legs, anil
held me there as last us u l was
glued to his back. The wits teem-
ed scared out of that elk. He
didn't seem to care where he went,
or where I wanted him to go.
Oyster Can Canyon seemed to
please him very well for a little
while, or until my dogs got aftere
him. He didn't appear to have
anv regard

,
for his safety, and

i i f. i
seemeil omy lowing ior danger-
ous places to run along. I wasn't
afraid for the elk, but when at
times he skirted aloiPjfthe edges
of precipices, where the fall would
be anywhere from three to five
hundred feet, I was somewhat
afraid the darned elk would loosen
the grip of his horns on my legs.

hen the elk would leap over a
fliirwui I was scared, you bet 4Ve
went up to the head of Wildcat
Canyon at the start, a distance of
about ten miles, then over by Tup- -

ler Butte and down to nil creek.
ben the elk-g-

ot out by Montana
Sock canyon he seemed only
freshed up for the run, and only
more anxious than ever before fr
taking in the fine scenery that
Heppner hunters so much enjoy.
I had grown very tired of it, but
this did not trouble, the elk. As
we turned back in the direction of
the Matteson coal mine, and had
ruli altogether about 53 miles, we
almost run over Edgar Matteson,
who was out hunting, and as quick
as a flash Edgar sent a bullet
right back of my leg and through
the heart of the elk. That stopped
the came. T wn not surprised af
Edgar saving my bacon,, for he did
the same favor-fo-r a Columbia In-

dian who was feeing run away with
by an elk six years ago. My elk
weighed about a ton, and Edgar
and I had all we could do to pack
the meat home on our backs at
one trip.
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corner where skunks cannot get at
them, it would pay for novices to
establish hen dairies. As it is,
howeyer, we novice) hadCiaetter
save our money from buying such
books as the one describT?!, to buy
eggs with, and let those who uu- -
.lerstand egg harvesting tfo cthe f )

work. There is too much respon
sibility too much getting up

o o

0
Q O
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nights to shoot skunks, and tw,
few egiiPti?inltolfr3Q
inducements to amateurs.

"I know," said a little Walla
Walla girl to her elder Csister's

g man n the supper table
PtKwtlSHvl join ouroietyfur"" saz
the protection of little birds, be-

cause mamma says you are very
fond of going on larks. The
youth promptly handed over rq!.")
njece as nn initiation fee, and
Pinks in due time he will be a

full-fledg-
ed ornithological liumnu- -

ltarian.

As regnrds height, the Scotch
are first, Irish second, and Ehglish
tliird. As regards weight, the
Scofeli nijp first, English second
and Irish third. The weight and
height of Americans would bo
given, but there is no necessity for
terrifying Europe just at present

Distracted parent: "My daught-
er hasoiio talent for music, and yet
by her constant practicing she per-
sists in making herselta nuisance
to the family. What would you
advise ?" Family counselor : "Mnr-ryh- er

into some other family."

Three million dollars is said to
be the fortune of Miss Ayer, the
daughter of the patent-medicin- o

man. There are lots of young
men in danger of suffocation, or at
least panting for Ayer.

In our day there is too mucjof
the notion prevalent that the
holder of even a petty office is
above the people, not under them.

W.J. JjCCZIT a.g o
O oo aooe


